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acter wbick her family could but Eastern N. C.Sketches. No.5AURORA ACADEMY
MALE ASD FEMALE.

bivpxEs G. Cook, A. M., Prix. !

Will enter p it firr t the 4th
; tV of mnt"fa taenth September) 1894. !

i

TUITION, PAYABLE MONTHLY." .
. !

Vniniry EngiUX $1-- 9

Do It Now.
If jn.i l.we i kmUoH say i;

hearts soon sink tare,
If yon owe a kindness, pav it ;

Life sun hurries to the ue..f.
.

Can yoH do a Viiifi deed? D it.
From despair a soul to save ;

Bless eaeh dny afe jou pass throng?, iu

UBKBBBIH ACADEMY.

The second term of this school will
open Sept..?. 1804.

Usutl corses of studies pursued as
in "other .ac&Jetnie?.

B0 1 1 d ca u be $ rc u red in good fa m W

lies at low' rate.
Ttie pUce U noted (or good health and

jfood moral influence.
Tuition varied from $1.25 to 13-0-

0 per
month.

For f :rt Iter partieular address,
BUFUS IJUADl.EY, Prin.,

-- 9-it Ms.rjrarett'iviUe, N. C

UIVESITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Includes the College, the Uaiveral.
ty, tbe Law School, tle Medical
Sdtool .ami the Summer ijdool for'
Teacher-- .

Cl'ege tuition fGOOO a year;
board $7.00 to "$13.00 a month.

Session begins Sept. 6.
AU(2rrs8: President WrxsTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

acknowledge and lionor.
"Counting one" in iisdividcal in- -

tellect as cH a9 heart- - S:'e9 cora- -
prehension of a mother' u resp.Misil.il..

I liy and tbe requirements of God, as
a reasoning response being-- an

j incentive to a higher omanta and
all necessary attributes.

Equal the hus- -

band-eq- ual ngfct, liberty and au- -
tijority in the household-- an equal
knowledge of all outlay and income,
and an equal right to a share of the ,

profits, makes a wife in the true ac- -
j

ceptationiof the term. j

Having assumed her equitable
lM,5,w"H IJareHisge.incmercani
then perpetuate, her home teachings
of truth and virtue in the sin-smirche- d,

demoniac incubator the
public school. Pennsylvania pro-

vides liberally for educating her
future citizenship; but education
developing the intellect while weak-

ening or destroying the morality is
worse than no education. Public
school betterment demands proper,
wholesome and improved methods of
regulation. No one understands
children and their needs as woman ;

but her influence is unavailable and
impracticable until made politically
equal.

By elevating the standard of mo
rality in public schools, the present
generation educated to a higher
conception of social purity, would
warrant, a continued advance in the
average moral status of the race.

By political equality, women would
awaken to a tuore active interest in
the schools welfare give a careful
scrutiny to aspirants for office raise
a higher standard of.education. es-

pecially a more thorough adaption to
the peoples' need tn industrial teach-
ing; and her personal influence
would be immeasurably broadened.

Politically equal wage earners,
now so largely at the mercy of avar

Marefcing euward to the grave.

If sortse grand thing for to-morr- ow

Yoare dreaming, do it now!
Frm the future do not borrow,
Frost soon gathers on the brow.

Speak thy word, perform thy duty ;
Xight is coming,. deep with rest ;

Stars will gleam'-i- fadeless beauty,
Grasses whisper o'er thy breast.

Days fr deeds are few, mv brother.
Then to-da- y fulil thy vow ;

If you mean to help another,
Do not dream do tt uow.

Selected.

The Political Equality of
Woman.

For the Patron and Gleaner. J

A Creator's consciousness that
maii was an unfinished Oneness with
out its larger half, was verified by
Ids saying, "It is not good that man
should be alone ; I will make him
an help mett for him not choosing
the tashioning portion from the
man S head that woman should be
superior, not from his Tool to be

tramnled uimn. hut from his sido
inat sue swouia oe equal i

Man accepted, th creation supe-

rior in origin, equal in immortality.
as "bone-o- f his bone;" but this first

, ,1.J...J : j i j ::-we:meti pair uesc-ii'ie- u iiuui b(iiiu-u-al

punty "to the animal sphere of
disobedience, and man ruled because
of superior strength But7the soul-gard- en

which sensual Adam burned,
the suffering Christ changed into .a

Gethsemane garden as woman's
Emancipator,by revealing His Christ-hoo- d

to the Samaria woman first
commissioning Mary first to proclaim
II ts Resurrection.

.Political equality implies equal
obligations of both sexes to fulfill

all measures by which proper;',. la-

bor and influence may be directed in

the best manner for the success of
individual industry, enterprise and
civilization.

It implies justice that those who

obey laws should have a voice in

framing them they who are taxed
should have an opinion as to the
amount, and how it should be spent.

Equality assumes the right to le-

gally control woman's person and
property, will away her own real es-

tate, and receive the same privileges
from the united business interes sof
the home.

As mothers of Pennsylvantans,
political equality would aid to the
largest opportunities for securing the
greatest amount of contentment and

prosperity in life, and a right to per-

petuate them to demand by Her-

edity, Pre-Nata- l influences and En-

vironment, .all that will enable them
to give a diviner civilization to other

States blending with ours, as crea-

tures of her life, thought and aspira
tions through testation.

Subordinated, a mother's influence

on impressible chjiifnature morally
and intellectually is wofuHy .im- -

p ai red ,"oftG n t i ra e s destroyed.: With
ifuif: dn in the irpneralshiD of the

Limner Eugftela lielartl nc Higher
! .fliftiaticB and the English
W.es, 2.00

tIV, eeuts extra per' month foe the
tl,roe winter mon'tlis for fuel.y

5,,ard in good families, convenient to
(1, school, at reasonable rates- - t

!,, Securing the. services of Professor
( 'i..,k, a grad-wat- rA Haver-for- College, '

I' i.. "(whieh 5 omj of the, highest
K:i'tds1 Schools' in America), and a

ol years of experience, we feel
a..ivf-- d tliat we ire offering to the
vomit of oir vicinity a. rare opportunity.

1 Yr further information" address,
Elias S. Elliott,

0-22- -4 1 : Rich Square, X. C.

BOXOSEL ASAS1MY.

A Hinh-Grad- e, Classical and Math-

ematical School for
GIRLS AND BOYS.

The- If th scholastic year of this poptv--
', ir ,;lii.l will begin Monday, Sept. 3,

, and coni insns or teu months.
LANttU.GKTAUOHT.

'K'gli.-li-, Latin. Greek, Frenee and
it ; man.

TKKMS, PEIt M0TII.
iVitiiiiry English,-- SI 00
I'lTeriuediate English, 15Q
Hi tier English, including the En--

rliIi lassies and the Higher
Mif hematics, 2.00

Iuiguage, Extra, 1.00 ;

00

I'' of Piano for Practice, 1.00
f anl from $3.00 to $10.00 per month.

Payable monthly when other arrange-ti- i'
iiis have not been made.

Young men desiring to study Law can
find a.u excellent opportunit5T at this
fchool. 'For further particulars address
the Principal,

8. L. JOIIXSTO. A. M.y
Hoxobel, N. C.

JACKSON MALE ACADEMY.
The Fall Term begins Monday', Sep-(ciul- u'r

3rd, 181)4, and continues twen-
ty weeks.

Terms :

Piiitnry, $2 00"

itcnnediate, 2.50
i i iiiher Knlish and,;

Liuiuaes, 3.00

ll irt at low rates Ifealth of place
ui:urp .if;ed. No deduction will be
tn.-nl- except for 'protracted-- illness.
Tuition payable fach month. Foi fur--
t bt-- r iiifonuation address, '

J. F. Leitnkk, Princtpal,
Jackson, ,K. C

CON WAV, N. C.
A. J. BRITT0N, PRINCIPAL.
The Fall session of this school will

open on Monday, 3rd of September, 1894.
t'hares for tuition tis follows:

I'riiiiary Department, 1 50 per mo.
I'.niilish " 2.00 "
Andt-ut- Languages and

lliizher Languages, 3.00 "
The musical department will be under

the management of Mrs Dr. M. H. Fu--
trell.

Tuition in Music $1.50 per month.
!

r'):ird can he secured in nice private
families arreasonable rates.

umion mmmx e
i

T0& BOTH SEXES.

Union. Hertford Coc, N. C.
J. Lona f U. N. C.) Principal.

Nannie Peebles (B lust.) Assistant.

ot. ic ffied uaarbran to

For the Patron and Glener.
Mv friend at Manteo told me vhn

! I accepted the positioa as physician
j at yMg9 lel tkat he wishetl
mt to accOKH,any hlu2 to Eastlake in

; a few daus on a professional trit..
i

; Accord in glv about tea P. M. a week

later he knocked on my door, in
fraied rhe that be had a call and
tliat hi3 vkcht lav at the wharf. Nhe
'u a beauty ; a small sloop-2- Z feet
iong U uie fastest sailer on the

ouud. We were sfwu embarked,
T, wiBI, was fair am the moon was

s!aing li-htl- v. The sheet
jsiiiokeil weH olT. M y friend's ser
vant ..Davo" ,ook L.:e .,tJer nd af
ter gazing dreamily at the moon for
an hour I turned in. It was about
two o'elockwhen I awoke and found
that we were stuck fast ou a shoal
and likely to be kep4 there for
hours ; but finally she was shoved otf
aud held unto her course, while I
slept again. I awoke at tea tu'tbe
morning. The sun poured dowu on

our unprotected heads most unmer-
cifully and there was not a breath of
wind. We were two miles from
shore. Dave was rowing with one
oar and my friend coolly devouring
canned beef. I quickly grasped the

latter part of the situation and
helped him with the beef. When it
was all gone we nat in the sun and
talked of old times while the pant-
ing, sweating negro rowed like ag'
ley slave. But all things have an
end and the breez? Anally came, so
at one o'clock we disembarked. A
two mile walk ensued and at length,
hungry, tired, worn and discouraged
we saw in front of us the cottage ol

the sick woman. It was of toards
and contained iwo small iow-pitche-

d

aud vilhanously dirty rooms.
As we neared lis door I gave rein

to my imaginations. I had had no

breakfast; visions of rich cold but--
termiik" arid, warm corn bread, to say

steal over me. Then I went in. My

dream of breakfast vanished ; on the
bed lay a woman whose pale com-

plexion and peculiar expression ol
eye said to me only too plainly
"Kpilepsy." There were half a doz-

en poorly clad nd very dirty chil-

dren staring at us, while lounging on

a stool near the Are place sat pater-

familias. He looked Just as I im-

agine the man who got the appella-
tion of "tar heel" fastened upon us.
lie was tall and lank, brown as a
nut ami dirty, chewing tobacco, of
course, and bare-footed- , black eyes,
longstraight, black hair and a
drawling, lazy voi ze whieh grated on
my sensitive nerve. My friend ex-

amined his patient and prescribed
while I took a chair under a tree
After some minutes the two came
out." My friend finished his direc-
tions in regard to medicines ami
diet. Then the tar heel spoke.
"Doctor, what's yer bill?" -- Twenv
dollars," replied my companion
"Well, I rcckin yer can see by my
looks as ifow I aint got no money.
I'd like rght well ter pay yer but
I'm so pore I caint."

I wish I could describe the dis-

gusted look my friend countenance
wore wheo he beard this. for my
own part I burst into a yell of laugh
ter We paid another specimen half
a dollar to take us back to the boat
in a mule cart. At a house on the
wav we procured bread, milk audi
fried ham for further monetaryicon- -!

siderauon. and once more embarked. 1

We were ;ill twelve o'clock ai night j

getting back with the wjud against j

us and in the language of the pet
I'll never go there any more."

n. h. s . Jb.

Doctor In order to etfect a cure
you will have to undergo a surgical
operation.

Patient Is it really dangerou!
Doctor No danger. You will re-

cover without a doubt.
Patient But I have understood in '

an operation of that character on!y j

one recovers in every
,

10.UOU ?

Doctor I know, but M.WJ have
n.ro11-i- v (ii.l You are the ten tnous I

. . 1 . I. '. .n 1 1 anr.! t-- r.fi v-- r

Truth.
w

I

Establlsho'l 1800.
jr. B.

PRODI' C I

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A XI) SHIPPER,

2i Commerce St., Norfolk, Va.
'-- --

Personal attention given to the sale of
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock, Apples, Peach-
es; Berries, Potatoes, Peas, Peanuts, and
all Country Produce. Write for prices,
tags, stencils and all information.

Refer to Bank of Commerce. 4 3 It

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified be-

fore the Superior Court of Northamp-
ton, Xorth Carolina, on the 2Ut day of
June, 1894. as administrator of the ate

of R. R. Andeitou, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against his said intestate to pre-
sent them to him at hi office In Wc.
don, N. (., duly-verifie- within twelve
mouths from the date of thij notice or
ihe same wid be pleaded in bar thereof.

AH persons indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediato
javmivit. Vi'A the 18th day of fuly
i894. W. E. Da.nikl, Adm'r.,

of the estate of It. K.
Anderton, dee'd.

PEEtE'S REMEDIES.
BLOOD PURIFIER, Goo Ifor Scrofula,

and all ekiu and blood d leasee.
Prire 2oe.

INFALIBLE CURE, for Cholera In-faut- uui,

iJiarhea, Bowel VHRump-tio- n
aud Sick Stomach. Price 2"c.

COUGH SYRUP, fo.- - Bronchitis, ApiIi-n- ia,

Consufoption. HoarcncF,
Whonpiu Cotijrli and Kidney Af-
fection. Priee 25. I

KIDNEY AND BLADDER REMEDY
AND FEMALE DISEASES. Price
ro.

MAKE HASTE, Good for man aofi
beast. Rheumatism, Spraitm, Brui
e, Spiiiul Affection, in fact, good
f r any pain the human being I.
Iieir to. It beats the world for
buneness and cholic in animals.
Price 25c.

PILES REMEDY. Relief at once and
cures certain if continue its use for
a &hort time. Price 25c.

If you war t something to do you great
gwvl itM my medieiiie and yoi will h-hi- ghlv

pleased. Bt-Io- you will find a
few of the many testimonials I have
received.

Write all communications to
MRS. R. P. PEELE,

' Rich Square, N. C,

J. D. RIDD1CK & CO.,

404 Crawford St.,

PORTSMOUTH. VA.

JhJAKE a specialty of Egg?, Hami
and Pooltry. Quick sale.

Prompt rcturra with check. Correa
pondence elicited.

Refprerice, Peoplei Bank.
Portsmouth, Va.

CLEVELAND HOUSE!

t. S. Grant, Proprietor,
JACKSON, N. C.

Tables 'jpdied with the best ll
mark4' :r - .

- attached.' ' '

Special rates to Coanly 0&UU.

i r 1 i .....1.1 1

icious ano immoral empioers,cu.u,noUlin
obtain redress for grievances taxa
tion without representation would
cease. To make legislation perfect,
there must be equal representation
of both sexes, thus bringing the needs

of all before proper representatives
for just Judgment. Such - legislation
would protect the unprotected by

raising the ajjc of-consen-t, and ban-is- h

all unjust discriminations of sex
would annihilate houses of ill-fam- e

give matrons to the imprisoned
sisterh(Kjd women physicians in
insane asylums for insane women
and educate public opinion to pun-

ishing men not only for rape and
adultery by asexu alizalion, but le-

gally asexualize all criminals to save
society from continued generation of
their Kind.

As co workers with men, political
equality is highly essential to wo-

man s' personal safety, lo the truest
interests of both sexes, and to the
public welfare in elevating to a

just judgment of sin in man and
woman alike: moreover, equality
before the law is just and right, and
any withholding of justice is infl-
uential!' immoral upon those who

must obey without voicing their
sentiments.

Political equality is a cry for jus-

tice as the best governmental policv

an appeal among citizens as the
best security of the common welfare

and morally
work of cood

a would give the motor power for

American Sabbath, purifv and ele-- .(

f.;nihi:fl nrmnitav "in i ill" iirfiiir- - i l .in i. n i u., t r i vf

luc &tudv ofocia! wrongs and rem- - !

i

Fall term Monday, '

3. b.M, ami
begins
continues for nine (JoniUs. lome treasury and that one the bus-tuitio- n:

! band, lessons on political economy

rc irreparably !ost,l,ccauSe, "Mother
& ,

Mlon
- t lve money, she don't know rjcan iio te egitial:lte

Mney less she unconsciously loses ; government.
indit-idtinli- t v makes her husband j

S'vyr:,r' zVWT n.T"h -

&Ztf 1 - -

--Vuf. ' I(instrumental).' 2.00
1 Mr, vouvei ient t school at icason-- 1

rate.
,,! pa it '.eld .us addreac.

P. J. LONG. Principal,
Union, N. C.

J. K. RAMSEY,
extractor and Buildsr;

d ACKSGN, N. C.

ates. nlans nnd snpeificatinns
furaisMd ;,m . ..i';.

. i . . . . !
. uillui nil ur 'ij ill l uiji iv.

little less than God. His authority I exterminating Pennsylvania's great
becomes supreme-- js opinions uu- -j egt encmytue Pquor traffic: it
questioned. Claiming no authority j woul d prevent the election of cor-f- or

herself, her children only regard ru()t cau(jidatea. and the enactment
her as an elder child a sul ject to , of bia5ed iawswould secure fidelity
papa's will. of public official, preserve the

Political equality gives the mother i

..i ..-i-
, fUc father- I 1 'i i .in inn nt n t lu iitiv.1 J

wherebv, she;-catn- s a dignity com- - :

,.n,tin,r nnnnflstinninif rPSI teet . a ;

j i

Continued on 4lh Page.6clf-dependenc- e, a decision of charaction guaranteed.


